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Jj-^Jli

and^ije J3 \Tlieir might, or power, departed: * Al^jllo IB A grave (Zijj) filled up with earth,
(S :) or dij* jjbt Jj t God caused him to die ; after it has been dug. (T.)smA thing that is
or caused his dominion, or his might, or power, made of clay, or mud, (M,) like a Sjtu [q. v.],
(K,) in the desert, for the sake of its shade. (M,
to depart: (K, TA:) and aAj* Jj, inf. n. Jj, K. [Erroneously written by Golius and Freytag
J .Hw means of support became destroyed, and
and compared to lik^.]) = Wool, (T, S,
ceased; (M, A ;*) or he became abased, or in an
M,K,)
alone: (M,K:) or a portion of wool
abject condition; (IDrd, M ;) or, accord, to Ercollected together: (Er-Raghib, TA :) and wool
Raghib, it means <LLo 3Ju cJa*..>l [perhaps « and goats' hair (>*i) and camels' hair (ji))
company of men (2aj) wa* wiarfe to fall away together ; (Aboo-Yoosuf, T, S, K ;) but not the
from him]: (TA:) El-'Otbee says that JUjt second of these alone, nor the third alone : (Aboohere has two meanings ; namely, a throne, and Yoosuf, T, S :) or it signifies camels' hair (jj})
a booth, or shed, constructed for shade. (TA. also : (T :) or wool and jsl£> and
together ;
See art. ijijc.) You say also, a£>6 Jj and a£ji, but none of these alone. (M.) iUJI ju*. W-£=>
meaning t He was slain : and a poet says, of a is said to mean A »L»& of good wool : (S, M :)
sword, <uwr£ Jj, meaning t [-" severed] the base and aw J^»-, a rope of wool. (S.) It is said in
of his neck ; the part where his neck was set on
a prov., aJl> ^U-o joJju [A clever woman is not
his back. (IDrd, M.)
And jj, (As, S, M,
without wool to spin or weave when she has
K,) aor. as above, (As, S, M,) inf. n.
(A?, S, nothing else to do] : applied to a skilful man.
M,K) and jii, (As,S,K,) He killed, or de (TA.) And you say,
aJj £f$i J^fr, mean
stroyed, (As, S, M, K,) a man, (As, S,) or men. ing Such a one has much wool and goats' hair
(M,K.) And Jj He died, or perished. (T.) (j*J>) and camels' hair (_>y). (Aboo-Yoosuf,
__£)! jj, (M, K,) aor. -', inf. n. JJ, (M,) He S.) [Hence,] 2X2J\^J£o ^"^i [sometimes] means
took, or cast, forth the earth from the well; (M, J: Such a one has much hair on his body. (TA.)
K ;) and the mud from the bottom of the well. __ A flock of sheep or goats, (T, M, K,) whether
(M.)^;Ie$Jt j5, aor. and inf. n. as in the next many or few : (M :) or many thereof: (M, K :)
preceding case, He took what was in the recep or specially aflock of sheep: or sheep, absolutely:
tacle ; as also t aJUjI ; the latter from Ibn- (M :) or a numerous flock of sheep : (ISk, T, S,
'Abbad. (TA.) = £5ljjl cJi', (S,K,) and Jj' B[ :) and numerous sheep and goats together :
many goats are not thus called ; but are called
>UJI, (M, O,) aor. * [irregularly], (S, TA,)
!£-: (Aboo-Yoosuf, S,M:) pi. Jli, (S,M,K,)
inf. n. Jj, (TA,) The beast, and the solid-hoofed which is extr., (M,) and J^J. (M, g.) —
animal, dunged. (S, M, O, K.)_ And ji He Many pieces of money; or much money; (M,
became rich, or in a state of competence. (T.)
K ;) as also * iSi. (Ibn-'Abbad, K.) an In rela
4. JjI He (a man, S) abounded in what is tion to the times of camels' coming to water,
termed <Uj, (S, K,) which may mean either wool (Jj^l ij\yo ^ji, TA, [in the copies of the K,
or a flock of sheep or goats : both these meanings ^ is omitted, and ijlyo is put for >j\y»,]) The
are assigned to it in this case by Z. (TA.) = interval of two days, or keeping from water
aISI He ordered, or commanded, the repairing during two days, between two drinhings. (K,
of it ; (M ;) or the repairing of what had been TA. [The word to which this signification is
thrown down, or demolished, of it. (IAar, S, K.) assigned is erroneously written by Golius and
5. JJJL3 It (a house) became thrown down, or Freytag aJLU ; and explained as meaning " Locus
demolished; (K ;) as also 'JJLil: (TA:) or it ubi aquantur cameli postquam per biduum non
(a house) became thrown down, or demolished, biberiut."])
*i'
and it fell by degrees, part after part. (M.)
ilj A party of men; (T;) a company of men:
And a»£»j)I cJlUJ 7%e we/Z became demolished. (S, M, K :) or a numerous company. (Bd in
(TA.)"'
lvii. 13.) You say, A&tj aI1)I J^j
<) ^fU
7. J^->l -ft (a thing) poured forth, or became [Such a one will not distinguish] between a flock
poured forth. (TA.)
lyuil i. ^. lyUJI [app. of sheep or goats and a company of men. (Z,
See also Hi.
as meaning TVtey poured themselves forth]. (K.) TA.)

[Book I
as from the S and K, is not in either of those
Lexicons.])
2 - 9a j
JjLo
[A colt that dungs much], (M. [The
meaning is there indicated, but not expressed.])
jli* Collecting wealth, (Ibn-'Abbad, K,) and
disposing it well, or putting it into a good state
or condition. (Ibn-'Abbad, TA.)
• j9*
JjJL« A house thrown down, or demolished.
(TA. [See 1.]) _ See also aAj, second sentence.

1. *JiJ, (S, M, A, Msb, K,) aor. ; , (M, Msb,
K,) inf. n. ^ (T, S, M, A, Msb) and LSL,
(T,) He blamed him ; reprehended him ; found
fault with him; imputed to him, or charged him
with, a fault, vice, or the like : (M, A, Msb, K :)
or he charged him plainly, or openly, with a
fault, vice, or the like ; (S ;) spoke against him ;
(TA ;) censured him, reproached him, detracted
from his reputation, or impugned his character:
(S, Msb:) or he blamed him severely ; and assailed
him with his tongue; as is done in punishings
and the like. (Lth, T.)
AJli, (M, K,) inf. n.
(M,) also signifies He drove him (a man,
M) away ; expelled him ; or put him at a dis
tance, away, or far away. (M, Msb, K.)
And He turned it (a thing, M) upside down, or
over, or inside out; or changed its manner of
being, or state. (M,K.)__ And J. q. *«&: (M,
' K :) formed from the latter by substitution of w>
for j,. (MOasa^ji, (M,) inf. n. ^Ji, (M, K,)
It (one's skin, M, or a garment, TK) was, or
became, dirty, or filthy : (M, K :) and tf (a
thing, TK) was, or became, contracted. (K,TK.)
_ Also It was, or became, broken in the edge
or middle, [like J^,] and split, or cracked.
(KL.)
2. y^XS, (As, S, M,) inf. n. ^jis, (S,) He
(a camel) became such as is termed wJj. (As,
S,M.)
*r*X> Blamed; reprehended; foundfault with;
charged with a fault, vice, or the like ; as also
T^-Ai; applied to a man. (M, K.) — Also A
camel extremely old, or old and weak, (M, A,)
and having his teeth much broken : (M :) or
a camel whose canine teeth are broken (S, K)
much (K) by reason of extreme old age, or age
and weakness, and the hair of whose tail has
fallen off by degrees : (S, K :) iem. with I ;
(8, M, K ;) but some disallow this, and say that
the female is termed .^U : (M :) pi. [of pauc]
V^il (M,K) and [of mult.] £jl5. (S,K.)__
Hence, (A,) \ A man extremely old, or old and
weak, (A, TA,) whose teeth are much broken :
(TA :) or an aged man ; a man advanced in
years : (IAar, M, K :) [said to be] of the dial, of
Hudheyl; but IAar mentions it without assigning
it to the dial, of any particular tribe of the Arabs.
(M.)__ Also A camel that does not impregnate.
(M, K.*) — See also what next follows.

You say, Ajie I^Xljl TViey pouredforth, or down,
3S5 Heath ; or a state of perdition or destruc
upon him, or against him. (Z, TA in art. .^U.) tion'; (K;) and so Tjii; (S, M,K;) which
_ See also 5.
latter is also an inf. n. of Jj signifying " he
8 : see 1, near the end.
killed," or "destroyed:" (As, S, K :) pi. of the
former jii. (K.)
R. Q. 1. JJDb : see 1, near the beginning.
05'
si
aJu The ear<A Mat m faAen forth from a well :
(>_sXj t Might, power, or elevated condition,
(T, S, M,K:) and the mud that is taken forth perishing, or passing away. (K, TA.)
from the bottom of a well: (M:) and the space
upon which is cast the earth taken forth from a
JJb : see 1X3.
well, around its mouth; which space, when the
3 ,
Ji« A man (S, M) abounding in what is
^Jj : see %^-jj. — Also, applied to a spear,
well has been dug in a place that is not the pro
ss
i -t
perty of any one, belongs exclusively to the owner termed iX5.
(S, M, K. [See 4. JjI, mentioned (S, M, A, K, but in a copy of the A written
of the well: (A 'Obeyd, T :) pi. JjU. (K.)
by Golius with this word, as syn. therewith, and ♦ sJu,) Much notched, or broken in the edges

